THE STATE CORPORATIONS ACT
(Cap. 446)
THE STATE CORPORATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
APPOINTMENT

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 26 (1) and (3) of the State Corporations Act, 1, Uhuru Kenyatta, President and Commander-in-Chief of the Kenya Defence Forces of the Republic of Kenya appoint—

Jeremiah Matagaro—Chairman
Wanjiku Wakogi – Secretary
Edwin Jacob Abonyo
Winfred Kaburu
Cecil Kuyo
Cyrus Gituai
Tom Maina Macharia
Roselyn B. Tumpeyo
Gloria Ndekei
to be members of the State Corporations Advisory Committee, for a period of three (3) years, with effect from the 14th October, 2019.

Dated the 14th October, 2019.

UHURU KENYATTA,
President.

THE NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT AUTHORITY ACT
(No. 3 of 2016)
APPOINTMENT

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred by section 10 (1) (a) of the National Employment Authority Act, the Cabinet Secretary for Labour and Social Protection appoints—

MARY WAMBUI MUNENE
to be the Chairperson of the National Employment Authority, for a period of three (3) years, with effect from the 14th October, 2019.

Dated the 14th October, 2019.

UKUR YATANI,
Cabinet Secretary for Labour and Social Protection.